
 

The Legend Of Li Bai 

Cast: 陈建斌，刘德凯，曾黎，卢星宇，伊能静，张译，王媛可 

Genre：Drama，Costume 
Duration：45min*33ep 
 

陈建斌：老戏骨，影帝级演员，导演，主演作品《三国》《乔家大院》《甄嬛传》《三叉戟

》《一个勺子》 

张译：影帝级演员，当代最具实力男演员之一，主演作品《红海行动》《士兵突击》《我的

团长我的团》《亲爱的》《悬崖之上》《一秒钟》《我和我的祖国》 

伊能静：全能艺人，著名歌手，综艺大咖 

刘德凯：台湾实力派演员，主演作品《一帘幽梦》《孝庄秘史》 

曾黎：实力派演员，主演作品《新聊斋志异》《男才女貌》《理发师》 

 
Synopsis: 
Young Li Bai was famous for his gift in poetry. His bravery and integrity also earned respect from 
neighborhood.  
He was taught to make the country a better place. Li entered the capital where he met his love and 
amazes the whole city via his poems. However he was then framed and banished when dedicating 
himself to the dynasty.  
In the An Lushan Rebellion, he bravely fought in the war however was put in jail and saved by his 
love Zhao. The two of them gave up fortune and fame and opened a school to teach the next 
generation. During the last days of Li Bai, he joined the army again yet was too sick to continue the 



journey. In the end, Li Bai went to Dangtu County and wrote The Last Song as his final work. 
 
Trailer: https://vimeo.com/538599032 
Episode 01: 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XHXjSG2EOpMb0KoxcxaOV02YadhwM1No/view?usp=sharing 

 

 
 
 
 

 

Trident   
Cast: Chen Jianbin, Dong Yong, Hao Ping 
Genre: Crime Drama, Mystery 
Duration: 45min x 42 Episodes 
Premiere: 2020 
 
Douban Rating: 7.7 
One of kind Chinese TV series in the past 10 years!  
No matter how old he is, a man should come forward for his brother. 
Extremely intense, funny and touching! 
 
Synopsis:  
Three middle-aged policemen the Slick-back, the Talker and the Stick were 
called Trident when they were young and at their career prime. Now faced with 
sudden death of their former team leader, they want to bring justice to their 
friend and brother who they all respect. They rejoin the frontline policemen and 
formed the Trident Team again. They will pursue the cruelest drug dealers and 
dig out the truth behind the murder. 
 
Link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CgtF5ZUOj3E&list=PLtFDvh1SGFq-
xiW_27SqlqbdwYeIRQFsy 

 

https://vimeo.com/538599032
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XHXjSG2EOpMb0KoxcxaOV02YadhwM1No/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CgtF5ZUOj3E&list=PLtFDvh1SGFq-xiW_27SqlqbdwYeIRQFsy
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CgtF5ZUOj3E&list=PLtFDvh1SGFq-xiW_27SqlqbdwYeIRQFsy


 

Skate Into Love    
Cast: Zhang Xincheng, Wu Qian 
Year of Production: 2020 
Length: 45 mins 
Episodes: 40 
Genre: Drama, Modern, Youth. Romance 
[HD] 
 
Li Yubing and Tang Xue have known each other since primary school and share 
the same skating dream. In college, “Ice God” Li is gradually attracted by Tang. 
Tang retrieves her skating dream with Li’s help. Faced with obstacles from 
school mates and parents, injuries and career choices, they manage to pursue 
their life objectives. 
 
About leading cast:  
Wu Qian 
The Brightest Star in the Sky (2019) 
Ruyi's Royal Love in the Palace (2018) 
Fighter of the Destiny (2017) 
 
Zhang Xincheng 
Young Blood（2019） 
My Huckleberry Friends（2017） 
Shuttle Love Millennium（2016） 
 
Trailer: https://vimeo.com/378219421 
Password: JSBC 

 

Ashes of Love 

Genre: Costume Drama 
Sub: Chinese 
Length: 45mins 
Cast:杨紫、邓伦 
 
Introduction: Four thousand years ago when Jin Mi (Yang Zi) was born 
into the world, her fate to be imprisoned within Shui Jing was already 
sealed. Her birth mother Zi Fen, the flower deity, abandons her for the 
afterlife and before her death, she feeds the unfeeling pill to her infant 
daughter and orders her subordinates never to reveal her identity to Jin 
Mi. Four thousand years later, the fire deity (Deng Lun) who is also the 
second son of the Heavenly King stumbles into Shui Jing because of a 
trap laid out by his enemies. He is saved by Jin Mi and slowly, the two 
lonesome souls find comfort in each other after having spent a hundred 

https://vimeo.com/378219421


years together.  
Meanwhile, the fire deity and the night deity (Luo Yun Xi) have always 
been at odds. When the night deity learns of the fire deity's intentions, 
he devices a plan to get to Jin Mi in order to use her against fire, yet he 
ends up falling for her as well. 
 
Launched on Netflix and Amazon Prime 
Link: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yqgLAD8DGhc&list=PLtFDvh1SGF
q9hzKr7pxGS_TEJkAtBHWTz 
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